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per..,on':-, family e:--pL·riL-nce afkch hh or 

her gi, ing ,111d nilunteering lwha, ior for 

lire. Taking ran in :1 po:-.itive volunteer 

experienn: "ith family member:-. a'> ,1 

child incrca'>c:-. onl'·:-. likelihood of con

tinuing to voluntet:r a:-. an adult. "hich under:-.core.., thL· 

impottan<.:L' of promoting wilunteering acri, irie-, for chil

c.ln:n and fomilie:-. :h \\'di a:-. adult:-.. 

lb "ith man~ a-,pecb nf the American population. the 

number and m.1h.e-up of American familie!-> ha,·L' d1anged 

over the pa-.t ten year!'>. The l .S. CL·n-,u:-. Bureau reprnb 

1ha1 in 1998. there '.\ere '0.9 million family hou-.cholds 

in th<: l 'nitcc.l !'-.tale<;. compared to 66 million in 1990. 

( ,\ "family hou-,ehold, .. a-. c.lo::termined by the Cen-,us 

BurL·au, ha-, al leas1 two m<.:mhL·rs related b1 blood. 

marriage. nr :.icloption. one of" horn i:-. related to the 

hou:-.eholder. > According tu the Cem,w, Burt:au, there 

b no typical f'amil)' household. hut in 1980. '"1 pen .. Tnt 

of all hou-.eholcl:-. in the counrry ,,ere famil) household-.. 

By 1998 thi.., number had declined lO 69 percen1. 

familie:-, \\ ith singk- paro::nh a:-. \\'ell a-, familie:-. '-''ith 

a lllL'lllhL'r aged (l:; ) L':tr., or older are im l'L':1,-,ing. familie, 

,,·ith single parents accounted for r percent of f:11nilies 

,Yith children in 1998. J\larried couple~(">-+ million) made 

up three quaner-. of all families in 1998. and half of them 

liad childrL·n under 18 living in the family. ;\bout 1:; 

perce111 of family hou..,eltoJd.., !tac.I a member aged 6:; 

year-. or oldl'r. 

1,D11 11",lll ,r Sn rem·-, Cil'inp, and \ 'o/1111/e<!ri11l~ in th<! 

l 11il<!d States .'>Ul'\e~ i:-. m~1inl} fon1-,ed on inc.Ii\ iclual 

n>lunteering rather than on l"amil) \'olunteering. 

I lo\\·e,·er. the ~urvey did a!'>k responc.lenh. "Do )'OU 

engage in voluntl'l'r ac:th itie-, ,, ith other member:-. of 

your family?'' Twl'nr)-cight percent of all re,;;pomlenls 

..,;lid they did ( Figure I l, and :; I pL·rcent of all , oluntt:er., 

indicated that the} had volunteered in some anh it) 

\\'ith a fomil) member. a three-percentage-point innea:-.e 

from 199:;_ "'·hen 18 percent of ,·olunleer!'> rL'poned 

, oluntl'ering with a family memhcr ( Figure 2 l. Trend 

cla1a seem 10 indicate 1ha1 a grcm mg pcr<:L'ntagL' or 



FIGURE 1. Percentage of Americans Who Volunteer 
with Family Members* 
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, olunteL'r., arL' ,·oluntL'L'ring in :-<>1111.' type of activity 

\\ ith members of tlwir family. 

Among all re.-,pondent hou:--eholds, Lho:--e \Vith four 

person!> or more had the highe-,t rate (:3-.5°11) reporting 

that they engaged in ,·olunteer acti, itie.-, \\ ith family 

members. The smaller thL' household ~ize, thL' lower 

FIGURE 2. Percentage of Volunteers Who Serve 
with Family Members* 
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th1..· rate of participation in a ,olunteL'r ani, it} \\ ith a 

family member ( Figure 3J. 

Among those indivic.luab ,, ho engaged in .1 ,oluntccr 

acth it} \\ ith a f:tmil} member. -2 percent reponcd being 

acli, c in \'oluntL'cring aCLi\ itie.., as a child. There were also 

high levels of recollection in -,L'eing other famil}' 1m:mhL'rS 

:... -



FIGURE 3. Distribution of Volunteer Type by Household Size 
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FIGURE 4. Childhood Recall of Volunteers Who Volunteer with 
Family vs. Those Who Do Not Volunteer with Family 
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volunteering. Eight out of ten recallec.1 seeing a family 

memher helping others when they ,, erL' young. When 

a:,ked whether one or both 1heir parent:, volumeered 

in community acti\·itie:,. 67 percent said their parents did 

so. and •12.'1 percent said hoth their parents volunteered 

( Figure <J ). 



Neachinu, ()11/ /u \ ·ario11s (,~a uses 
olunteeri, "ho pallid pated \\ ith other 

famd) n1L·mlx:r-, .t\ L'r,tged 1 5 hour-, 

of \olunury "L'tYict: per \\'el'k in 199H. 

compan:d to an ,I\ erage ol 5.:; hour., 

per \\ ed. for all \ oluntL'l'r.,, .ind 2.8 

hour-, a \\ eek for tho"L' \\ ho did not \ olunteer \\ ith 

fa mil). \olunteer., frequent I) worked in more than 

FIGURE 5. Where Families Volunteer1 
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Staying l11l'olrecl 
lmm,t 1-"'i pL'rcent of ,olunl< . .'l.'rs panici

pating ,vith family membl.'rs voluntl.'erl.'d 

al regularly :-.chec.lulec.l times throughout 

1he year. l'Xhibiting a high le,·el of 

commirme111 Lo their cause.s. Nearly 

27 pL'rcent ,·olunteerc:d e,ery week, while 18 perl·enl 

, olunteered e, cry month. Thiny-fh L' pL'rcent of family 

\'olunteers reported volunteering only once during till' 

year. \\ hile another 9 percen1 said that the} \olunteer 

during special times of the year such as holid:t} s. 

In cornrast. only 33 percelll of volunteers \\'ho did 

not participate with other family mcmlx:rs \'olunteer 

on a regular !xi.sis. T,, enry-r,vo percent of those 

,, ho die.I not , olunteer with a family member reported 

n>lunteering on a monthly basis. and 11 percent 

on a ,, eekly basis. A higher percentage, --17 percent, 

volunteer only once during the year. 

hen respondent:-, ,, ho engagl' 

in acti\'itie-, \\'ith family 

members were asked about 

their reasons for voluntel.'ring, 

five responses stand out. 

The most common reason for, olu111eering is a fel:ling 

of compa~sion for others in need. \line out of ten 

(90.6°0) \'Olunteers listed this a.., an impo11ant reason 

for ,olunteering. Ha, ing an interest in the activity and 

using the volunteer acti,·ity as an opportunity to gain 

a new perspective on things tied as the Sl'Cond most 

common re~1son ;ind were cited as important hy <" er 

80 percent of the volunteers. Anmht:r popular n .. :ason 

for volunteering is that the activity is important to reople 

the volunteer respects (72%) anc.1 that a rdativL" or family 

member ,, ould benefit from the acti\ ily or wa.., direct!) 

invoh·ed in the acti\'iry (70%). 



r'i11di11p, (Jut oho111 \~0/1111/eer C)J>j)urlunilies 
\L'r half (',.3"o) of voluntl'L"rs who 

r:1rticiratl' \\ ilh family memhc:r.., 

karncd about their current ,·olunieer 

acti, ities by rx1nicip:Hing with an 

organization or group or from !heir 

rla<.:t: of emrloymen1. The} frequemly rqmncd being 

acri\c in religious organizaiinns. 1\ilore than 82 pL"1-cen1 

arc cithl"r mcmlwrs of a religious organization thL·m.-.clve-. 

or ha,L' somL·one in !heir family who is a nwmhl'r. The 

church. temple, and S} nagogue are m:1jor ,·enue:-, for 

learning about ,olumeering acti, itics. One out of eve1y 

three learned about their volunteer opportunities !hi-. 

\\':.t)'. Findings from the C:il'ill,!!, a11d 1 'o/1111/eerinR i11 tbe 

United Stales survey ha,·L· consistently found religious 

memher:-,hir as a 'itrong prL"diclor of volunLL·er ac1ivi1y. 

The next mos! fn.:quernly reroncd \\':t} of rinding oul 

about , olullleer activities i:-, hy being :1sked by someone 

tlK· volunteer knows. Over four out of ten ( 1','111) of the 

,olunteers reported learning this \\':.t}', :ind when they 

were asked it was mo~l often by a friend < 'i2°ol. -.omc

one al their religious congregation (38 110). or by a family 

member or rl'lmiH.' (:30°i1). Being a-.ked is nrn just an 

imponam way for learning about volunl<:er auivili<:s; 

it also helps encourage p:1rticiration. Eighty-five percent 

of :ill family volunleer:-, reponcd hl'ing asked lo volunteer 

in ihe past }Car. 

I laving a family member or friend \\ ho benefits 

from the acti\'ity is another popular w:1y 10 learn about 

, oluntecr opronunities. Thiny-si:, en rcrcen1 of' family 

, oluntccrs report first finding out :ihout their volumccr 

activities this wa,. 

., 



C'bo rttcl<!risl ics r~/ Fo n1 i~l' l '0/11 n tee rs 

he study revealed .'>ome defining demogr;_iphic 

characteristics of \'Olunteer.-, ,,·ho engage in 

voluntary activiLit:s with OLhcr famil}' me111bers. 

A higher proponion of volunteers who 

-;ervcc.l with family members were married 

(72%) in compari.-,on Lo volunteers who die.I not serve 

\\ ith family members ( 171100). 

Females reported volumet:ring al a slighLly higher 

raw than 111alt:s. Of the , olunteers serving ,,·ith family. 

")2 pcrcem \\'ere females, and -18 percent \\'ere maks. 

Among individuals who die.I not volumeer with family. 

the gender gap wic.k:ns. with evt:n more women (")911/41) 

nJlunteering than men (<tl°'o). 

Most family ,olunLeers reported owning a home 

(76%) and were most likely be1,,·een the age.'> or 3"i 

and 'i•1 ('i3%,l. Four out or ten ('J 1%) h:I\ e a hou..,ehold 

of four or more people, and ")3 percent h~l\'e children 

under 18 living in their household. 

Moreover. Americans volunteering with family ga,·e 

a higher average ltou-;eholc.1 comrihution or 1,-t0 I. 

compared lo those volunteers who did not volunteer 

with f:11nily, wlto gave an average gift of "898. As a 

perce111age or how,eholc.l income, family volunteers 

who co111rihu1ed gave on a, erage a higher pcrce111age 

of their income <2.6%> than non-family ,olumcers 

( 1.9%). Table I provides a quick comparison between 

those volumcering \\·i1h family members and those.: 

who do not. 



TABLE 1. PROFILE OF FAMILY VOLUNTEERS AND OTHER VOLUNTEERS 

Family Volunteers 1 

VOLUNTEERING 

Average hours volunteered 4.3 hours 
Average household income $54,804 

GIVING 

Average household contribution $1,401 
Average percent of household income given 2.6% 

SELECTED DEMOGRAPHICS 

Male 48.3% 

Female 51.7% 
Married 71.7% 
Own home 75.6% 
Households with children under 18 52.6% 
Attend religious services 88.5% 

~>urce: l'lunr'JDI '\T ~H1ou. <,11•111g a11d \0/toueennR 111 the t mtetl \tuft•~. J()<)tJ. 
1 F:1111il\ \ ulL111k·t:r.. .in: mdh iduab who rl'port , olunlcL'nng \\ uh othL·r rm.:mlx:n. of thl:tr l:urnh . 
.?1111..li, idu;1J, "ho rqlurt ,·olunt'-'<.·ring. hul not \\ nh l.111111) lllL'llllx:r-

Non-Family Volunteers2 All Volunteers 

2.8 hours 3.5 hours 
$46,927 $50,862 

$898 $1,144 

1.9% 2.2% 

41.2% 44.6% 

58.8% 55.4% 
47.0% 59.6% 
68.3% 71.8% 
35.7% 44.0% 
78.3% 83.5% 



here are cll'ar rea:-,ons l'or encouraging and 

rrm iding oprortunilics for individuals LO 

volunteer ~,·ith other family llll'lllher'>. Family 

, olunteers rerform, on a, l'rage, 23 percent 

morl' hour:-, or \'Clluntcer "ork per "eek l han 

other volunteers. A higher propor1ion of them volunteer 

more frequenll) .inc.I on a more regular basis. TIK·ir 

mothes l'or ,olunreering are as altrui:-,tic as those or 

other volumeers and are nol rnxcssarily related to 

family interests or benefit. 

Family , olun1eering aho rrc)\'icJe-, the comfon of 

engaging in an acti\'iLy "ith :-,01neone familiar anti 

who ,,\'ill likely hend'it from the e"Xperiencc. 11 p1u,·icJe.., 

a ,-<:nut: through x, hich parents can aUi\ cly dcmonstratL' 

to their children important family ,·:.tlue,- of heiring 

other'> in need and the consequences of gh·ing and 

.'>Im ring Lime anti Lalem "ith the community. J\lo!:>l 

imrortantly. it can prrn ide opponunitie:-, for children 

to hL'COlllL' imohec.l in ,olunteering at an e;irly age, 

"hich most often translate:-, to hadng them ,·olunll:er 

throughout their liYes. 



ASK 

Be preparl'd to ask. ~impl) :1-,l,.ing i-, onl' or thl' 1110.-,t 

dTccti\'L' ,vay'i ro get people in\'ol\'cd. \X hen :1skcd to 

, ol u ntel'r. m l'r H'i perCL'lll ,, ii I ,a} ye-.! 

PROVIDE APPROPRIATE ACTIVITIE 

J>ro\"ick \'CilunleLT :1ctidtie'i tl1:1t an: appropriate for 

,·ariou:-, agl' group-., and offl'r fh:xihll: tirnl::-. and arrangl'

llll'nt.'> to -:nahlc famili-:., to participatL'. This "ill make it 

ea:-.ier for familie:-. to bring along anothL·r famil 1 1111.:mbl'r. 

EXPLAIN 

Volunteering can takl' man) rorms. B) -::-.plaining to 

potenti:tl \ olunteer:-. the :-.peciJk ta:-.k:-. irwoh ed. you 

can reduce the apprd11.:n:-.ion ,1bm1t panici1xning in 

a project. 

ENCOUPAGE 

Encourage indi, idu:tl, to bring a famil) ml'mher and 

dL",crihe till' pos,-,ihk: herwfil.'> thl')' can gain from till' 

e:-.perience. \'oluntel'ring al:-.o prm ides fomilil::-. ,, ith 

a uniqul' opportunity ror :-.pl'nding qualit) tilllL' togethl'r. 

CONNt:Cf 

13) affiliating your organiL:llion \\ ith the membership 

or a religiow, or ::.en ice group. you can tap a great 

re::-.ource ror fa mil) \'olunteer:--. People ,, ho participate 

in thesl' group., are more likely to anh ely volunteer. 

IMPACT 

Shem real results or how farnilie:-- make a difference 

in your organization. Discu-;s the comrihutions made 

by , olunteer, and hem -;uch progrL''>'> ,, ould not hm e 

hl'L"ll pos-.,ihle ,, ithout their help. Thi:-. keep-. them 

committl'd and moti,·ated in thl'ir acti, itic,. 

-



..., 
..... --..... -- Additional Resources on Fa,nily \'olunteeri11g 

The following rcprcsems M>nw or LhL' many organizations focused on volunteering-with some specifically geared 
toward family volunteering. You may also wish to explore other efforts in your local community by checking with 
your volumcer center, state association of nonprofit organizations. srate government commission on volunteers. or 
the public library. 

.\tucrica., Prombt' 
909 N. \Xtashing1on Street 
Suite 100 
Alexandria, VA 223 I !i 
703-684-4500 
800-365-0153 
www .a mericasprom ise .org 

.\ssociation for \'olunteer .hln1inistration 
P.O. Box 32092 
IIichmond, VA 23294 
804-3➔6-2266 
ww\v.avaintl.org 

Corporation for National Service 
·120 I New York Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20525 
202-606-5000 
www.cns.gov 

Points of Light Foundation .111d I ill· 
Volunteer Center National Network 
"Family Matter:..." 
1400 I Street, N\XI 

Suite 800 
Washington. DC 20005 
202-729-8000 
800-VOLLINTEER (86-'i-8683) 
www.poimsonight.org 
fa mi I yma uers@poimsollight.org 



ONLINE VOLUNTEERING RESOURCES 

Hclping.org 
\Yww.hclr,ing.org 

Action Without Border~ 
www.idealbt.org 

\olunlccr Match 
www.n,luntcermatch.org 

Youth Sen- ice \n1erica 
w,1/\v.servenet.org 

Volunteer ( enter '1/ational '1/ctwork 
www.voluntccrconnections.org 

OTHER RESOURCES OF INTEREST 

National Family Volunteer Day is the Saturday just lx~fore 
Thanksgiving. Conwct the Points of Light Foundation for 
a guidebook. www.poimsoflight.org 

Co1pcm:1te \ 'o/1111/eeris111: I loll' Families Make a Oi)fere11ce, 

a rcpon available from the Conference l3oard, draw~ from 
Slllvey data from 400 Target store.~. The report gives 
guidann: on how and wll} to build a corporate 
emrloyec volunteer r,rogram th:ll includes families. 
w.vw.confcn:nce-board.urg 

NOTE ABOUT METHODOLOGY AND SOURCES 

America:~ Fami~J' \0l1111teersdetaib rinc.lings from 
lr--DEPE1'DIWI Si:c-ro1t".~ CiuinM am/ \'oli111teeri11g i11 

tbe U11iled States, 1999. a biennial national su1vey 
of 1;553 adult Americans that rcpons trends in giving. 
volunteering. and charitable behavior. 

DATE REFERENCES 

This Mudy assessed volunteering levels from May 1998 
10 May 1999. For purroses of this report volunteering 
is c.lateu 1998. Earlier years have also h<:en adjusted. 

DISTRIBUTION PARTNERS 

lf\lJEl'Ef\lJE1'"1 S1:cron is pleased LO work with the Points 
of Light Foundation·:-- "Family i\fatt~rs" rrogram and 
the Association for Volunteer Administration Lo widely 
distribute these fine.lings. 

ADDITIONAL COPIES 

Additional copies or Americas Fami~J' \ 'o/1111teers 

(.53.'>0 for ]NDFl'l"'IDFYr SFCTOI! members, $'>.00 for 
nonmembers; plus shipping and handling) and 
Cil'i11g and \ 'o/1111teeri118 in tbe U11ited States are 
available from l'lDEPENDfNT SECTOR at 888-860-8118 
or www.lndepenc.lentSector.org. 




